
ABSTRACT
Total abdominal hysterectomy is the removal uterus  and the cervix.Most hysterectomies are performed in order to treat 
conditions such as fibroids, endometriosis, adenomyosis, prolapse of the pelvic organ and cancer. Following surgery, 
early mobilization is necessary and patient needs to be encouraged to get out of bed after surgery, which will help avoid 
chest problems and improve circulation. Immediately after operation and exercises, gentle leg and breathing exercises 
are important for recovery. A 62 years  old female who had undergone total abdominal hysterectomy was referred for 
physiotherapist call. Patient complained of pain in lower abdomen and difficulty in mobility post operatively.  Apart from 
medicinal intervention, physiotherapy wasgiven for six days a week along with pain management activities, respiratory 
exercises and home exercise program for 6 weeks.  A comprehensive rehabilitation plan including home exercise regimen 
can help in early recovery and restoration of daily activities rapidly.

KEY WORDS: ToTAl HysTerecToMy, PHysIoTHerAPy reHAbIlITATIon,  PosT-oPerATIve, breATHIng exercIses, 
HoMe exercIse ProgrAMMe.
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INTRODUCTION

A hysterectomy is a surgical removal of uterus and 
also the cervix (neck of the womb). Total abdominal 
hysterectomy is the removal uterus  and the cervix.
(Internet source, 2020a) Most hysterectomies are 
performed in order to treat conditions such as fibroids, 
endometriosis, adenomyosis, prolapse of the pelvic 
organ and cancer( Internet source, 2020b). Following 
surgery, early mobilization is necessary and patient will 
be encouraged to get out of bed the after surgery, which 
will help avoid chest problems and improve circulation. 
Immediately after operation and exercises, gentle leg and 

breathing exercises are important for recovery (Internet 
source, 2016). Preoperative physiotherapy measures and 
early advice is important .surgery-related anaesthetics 
and bed rest can also affect lung function. In order to 
obtain the best outcomes from surgery and reduce the 
risk of complications, it is important to optimize lung 
function and health prior to surgery. Preoperative steps 
include: fitness maintenance by walking regularly, deep 
breathing exercises, huffing and coughing, striving for up 
to 30 minutes a day which will help remove any secretions 
after surgery (Internet source, 2020b). 

Physiotherapy helps to promote surgical recovery by 
avoiding or remediating post-operative complications and 
delivering physical rehabilitation to support the return 
to premorbid physical function, and physiotherapy may 
have an effect on a variety of other domains though 
mainly concentrating on physical rehabilitation. early 
mobilisation and pulmonary physiotherapy methods 
include physiotherapy procedures following major 
surgery. Deep breathing and coughing exercises, positive 
expiratory pressure systems, incentive spirometry, and 
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non-invasive ventilation are part of respiratory therapy 
(sullivan et al., 2016).

Patient Information: This case involves a 62 years female 
who  was  housewife ,built  was  endomorphic and hand 
of dominance was right. The patient undergone total 
abdominal hysterectomy on 24-10-19.Post operatively 
the  complaints were pain at the lower abdomen which 
was the site of incision and the pain was burning and 
constricting in nature aggravates on coughing and 
during mobility and relieves in supine lying position. 
on nPrs patient rated 6/10.Patient also complaints 
of difficulty in bed mobility which was secondary to 
incisional pain and the patient was not able to adapt 
side lying position.

Patient had complaints of multiple fibroids in uterus 
and heavy menses with severe abdominal pain and 
heavy bleeding lasting for 20 days and for this reason 
sonography was done and fibroids were detected and was 
operated 3 years back for same reason. Then 6 months 
back she again started experiencing heavy bleeding with 
clots ,pain and weakness she took medicine but their was 
no relief so she came to hospital  where fibroids was seen 
in sonography and for this reason surgery was performed. 
There was no history diabetes, tuberculosis, bronchial 
asthma, hypertension and thyroid disorder. There was 
surgical history of removal of fibroids 3 years back. 
Family history was not relevant. Appetite was normal, 
sleep wake cycle disturbed, bowel and bladder normal 
and no addictions  were present. Menstrual History- Age 
of menarche-17 years, duration of menstruation period-
43 years, Flow and cycle length -6days and normal 
bleeding,Menopause-60 years.

Clinical Findings: After taking informed consent of the 
patient, the physical examination was performed. on 
general examination patient was conscious ,cooperative 
and well oriented with time ,place and person and was 
comfortable in supine and sitting position. she was 
afebrile ,pulse rate was 78 beats/min and respiratory 
rate was 20 breaths/min thoracoabdominal type. Patient 
examined in position. on observation, pallor was present, 
Icterus was absent, there was no clubbing, cyanosis, 
oedema feet. on Inspection there was no deformity, no 
muscle wasting, site of incision-lower abdomen, type- 
Pfanniestiel(horizontal), length of scar on inspection-
aprrox.20cm with bandage. 

on Palpation Tenderness of grade 1 was present, 
temperature was slightly raised and there was slight 
spasm. systemic examination- the examination of 
respiratory system revealed respiratory rate of 20 
breaths/min chest wall was bilaterally symmetrical, 
breath sound normally heard. examination of nervous 
system revealed no neurological deficit. examination 
of cardiovascular system reveals pulse rate of 78 beats/
min,all peripheral pulses was present and heart sounds 
were normally heard. examination of musculoskeletal 
system revealed abnormal posture- shoulder bilaterally 
symmetrical, rounded shoulder, increased lumbar 

lordosis,AsIs symmetrical ,no knee deformity and foot 
neutral. Timeline: she was operated on 24-10-19 and 
after 1 week  before pre-operative physiotherapy was 
started and postoperatively continued for 6 weeks.

Diagnostic Assessment: The active lumbar spine range-
of-motion assessment of the patient, conducted in 
standing, was in all directions within usual functional 
limits. she described the hip pain as more superficial 
than deep. The patient displayed bilateral hip-active 
and passive range of motion that was within normal 
limits in all directions, but her familiar pain was actively 
and passively induced in all directions across the entire 
range of motion, even when performing end-range 
overpressure. A Thomas test was conducted and revealed 
a deficiency in the flexibility of the right muscle of the 
iliopsoas, creating her familiar pain.

Therapeutic Intervention: our short term goals was to 
educate the patient, reduce pain, increase strength of lower 
abdominals, increase strength of pelvic floor muscles, 
improve bed mobility activities, improve respiratory 
efficiency, prevent respiratory complications as patient 
was under anaesthesia and our long term goals was to 
maintain strength of abdominal muscles, to maintain 
strength of pelvic floor muscles, to make the patient 
functionally independent, to prevent fall and weight 
bearing activities, and teaching home based exercise 
programs.Interventions were started preoperatively and 
continued until postoperative period.

Follow Up and Outcomes:  Patient was again asked to give 
follow up after 6 weeks, again physical examination was 
performed but no complaints were seen and reported. she 
returned to her  household work 7 weeks after surgery. 
At  that time ,the functional recovery was completed, 
the outcome at the end of the rehabilitation period,6 
weeks after surgery was full roM of hip and knee joints, 
patient rated 1/10 on nPrs. And no complications were 
present postoperatively.

DISCUSSION

This case report indicates high potential of recovery 
following hysterectomy. At the end of rehabilitation 
patient was without complaints of pain at incision site 
and was comfortable in performing all the activities of 
daily living and was able to move independently. she 
was able to make fast progress. Her surgery and recovery 
proceeded without  any complication. Hysterectomy is a 
surgical procedure that greatly affects the quality of the 
person being treated, decreases self-esteem and changes 
the quality of life (Internet source, 2020c). Physiotherapist 
should ensure that surgeons and nursing staff are fully 
informed of everything that a physiotherapist may 
do to the treatment of patients and should clarify the 
importance of physiotherapy (Internet source, 2020d). 
clinically, patients became more optimistic and were able 
to lead an independent life in the ward as they were made 
to mobilize around the ward and taught stair climbing 
(Krishnan et al., 2016). 
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Phase goal exercise
Pre operative Patient education education regarding the
physiotherapy  route of surgery, prognosis, 
Phase 1 (1 week)  post surgical complications, importance
  of physiotherapy ,advice about exercises
 To prevent Deep breathing exercises(10 reps) 
 respiratory  active cycle of breathing technique
 complications (AcbT), supported coughing.
 To prevent circulatory Antiembolic stockings, limb elevation.
 complications such as deep  early ambulation, full-range
 vein thrombosis and  plantar-and dorsiflexion of
 pulmonary embolism. ankle to increase venous return
   in the calves, active hip and knee 
  flexion and extension and weight
  transference and pressure relief 
  to reduce stiffness and soreness 
  of legs and buttocks.
  she was encouraged to sit in a 
  chair on first postoperative day 
  for a short time and was 
  mobilized fully on the second day.
 bed mobility to achieve she was shown supported resting
 independence in ADls positions such as half lying with a
  pillow under the thighs and side 
  lying with pillows between the 
  knees  under the lower abdomen.
  she was taught how to move from 
  lying to sitting (vice versa) via side 
  lying, to minimize any increase 
  in intraabdominal pressure.
  When moving up the bed, she 
  was encouraged to bend her 
  knees and use her thigh muscles, 
  by digging in with the heels and 
  straightening the legs. The upper limb 
  support the trunk and the she pushes 
  down with them at the same time 
  as the knees are straightened so that 
  the buttocks lift up off the bed and back towards the pillows.
 To increase strength of she was made aware of the muscles of
 pelvic floor muscles the pelvic floor by showing diagrams ,videos etc.
  she was asked to contract the muscles 
  and hold the contraction as long as possible(30x3 reps).
 To increase the strength of Pelvic tilting taught in crook lying. she was asked to retract
 abdominal muscles. the abdominal muscles and hold the contraction as long as possible.
 Posture and back care she was advised to adopt supported
  positions, using appropriately placed pillows or lumbar rolls.
 Wind pain early ambulation, gentle abdominal muscle 
  exercises, abdominal massage.

Table 1. Detailed regimen of preoperative physiotherapy is explained below

In order to help bladder and bowel function and control, 
pelvic organ support, as well as other areas of health, 
optimum pelvic floor muscle function is known. It is 
also recognized that complications may be a function of 
pelvic surgery in some of the these regions.It is suggested 

that there will be a decrease in the long-term prevalence 
of bladder issues, bowel difficulties and impaired pelvic 
floor and abdominal muscles in post-surgery patients by 
resolving the requirements for good bladder and bowel 
function/control and organ support in the early post-
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surgery stage when tissue repair and scar formation are 
important ( Internet source, 2009). 

The latest research does not seem to support the 
routine use during abdominal surgery of prophylactic 
respiratory physiotherapy (Pasquina et al., 2006). A 
number of studies on this aspect are reflected in global 
studies(Murray et al., 2019; 2020; vos et al., 2020; Wang 

et al., 2019; lozano et al., 2019). some of the related 
studies were reported by gadge et al. (2018), Marfani et 
al. (2019), Patwa et al. (2019) and Jindal et al. (2020).  
ladke et. al. (2020) reported on complication of post-
laparoscopic morcellation (ladke et al., 2020). gawri et 
al. (2019) conducted a comparative study of laparoscopic 
assisted vaginal hysterectomy vs non-descent vaginal 
hysterectomy(gawri et al., 2019). other related studies 
were reviewed (sinha et al, 2020; bais et al., 2020).

Phase Goal Exercise
 
Post operative 
physiotherapy
Phase 1 (1-2 week)
 Patient education education regarding the 
  prognosis, post surgical complications, 
  importance of physiotherapy, 
  advice about exercises
 Positioning regular sitting and shifting positions
  can help promote airflow and 
  eliminate secretions.
 To reduce pain at  Analgesics, careful
 the site of incision handling and relaxation
 Posture and back care she was encouraged to sit, stand
  and walk ‘tall’, using the trans versusab dominis. 
  Pectorals stretch for rounded shoulders.
  Pressure relief and air 
  mattress to prevent pressure sores
 Mobility to  Walking down the corridors or around her bed.
 increase independence This progressed to marching on the
  spot and heading to the chair from their bed. 
  This raises the volume of the lungs, 
  enhances breathing, helps to extract 
  secretions, decreases her hospital stay, 
  and makes it easier for her to remove secretions.
 To prevent  Airway clearing methods, such
 respiratory  as deep breathing exercises, active
 complications cycle of breathing  techniques (AcbT)
  and autogenic drainage (AD), 
  splinted cough by 
  assisting the incision site.
 To increase upper limb  Upper limb mobility exercises such
 mobility and  as arm raising, thoracic expansion
 chest expansion  exercises. Incentive spirometer 
  for maintaining respiratory efficiency.
 To increase  Pelvic  she was made aware of the muscles
 floor muscle strength  of the pelvic floor by showing 
  diagrams ,videos etc.
  she was asked to contract the muscles 
  and hold the contraction as 
  long as possible (30x3 reps).
 To increase the strength  Pelvic tilting and knee rolling
 of abdominal muscles  exercises in crook lying  commenced 

Table 2. Detailed regimen of post operative physiotherapy is explained below
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  as soon as pain allows. she was asked to 
  retract the abdominal muscles and hold 
  the contraction as long as possible.
 rest Too much activity will cause 
  tiredness which can delay recovery 
  so she was asked to take rest 
  and taught relaxation techniques.
Phase 2 (2-4weeks)  
 Mobility to  gradual increase in ambulation distance.
 increase independence
 To prevent respiratory AcbT and deep breathing exercises.
 complications
 To increase  Pelvic she was asked to contract the muscles
 floor muscle strength  and hold the contraction as 
  long as possible(30x3 reps)
 To increase the strength  she was asked to retract the abdominal.
 of abdominal muscles muscles and hold the 
  contraction as long as possible.
Phase 3(4-6weeks)  
 Mobility stair climbing and all ADl initiated
 To maintain Pelvic Asked to perform exercises regularly and 
 floor muscle strength ontract the muscles while coughing 
  cand sneezing (counter bracing)
 To maintain the strength  Perform abdominal contractions
 of abdominal muscles regularly and during ADl.
 safe return to daily Written exercise regimen was
 activities and normal  given to patient and advice to
 function and home  avoid heavy lifting was given.
 exercise program Advice regarding performing
  pelvic and core strengthening 
  exercises was given.

continue Table 2

CONCLUSION

The case  report showed  that physiotherapy treatment  
carried out immediately after gynecological surgery  
enhances the patients' quality of life and a planned 
exercise program helps the patient more than traditional 
management of physiotherapy and should be emphasized 
to all patients after gynecological surgery.For at least 
six weeks after  surgery, it is necessary to proceed with 
gentle exercises. Ideally, for the rest of  life, particularly 
the pelvic floor exercises, the patient should continue to 
do them. Patients should avoid all high-impact exercise 
until at least 12 weeks after surgery.
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